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to tht Omrtl Ataanbty ot Ohio, Wmary,
,868,

Ink M.rfc.t
W are Indebted to Jay Cooke A Co., bankers,

for thi following condition of thi (took lad
tale market i

JUJMl.t DTIIIU
U. B. Conponl.D'lof 1631 . . .104 to

" " 1031Rtgiitered -
" 7 Treasury note - - 100
" 3 Tear per cent, notea 145
" 1 jear certificate, (old lssne) W 1C
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American gold coin - - 145
Certificate check i . - - - . 99J

Niw Tosx, 11 o'clock
U. 8. Coupons lot as

" 0 - - - .107
CenlflcaUa - -- 100

" Certineatei (new) W
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A NATIONAL FAST.
OFFICIAL.

By (As PrttUUnt of tht Uniti States of America.

A PROCLAMATION.

WniatAS the Senate of the United Butte,
devoutly recognizing the Supreme Authority

andjuit Government of Almighty God, In all

the affaire of men and nations, has, by a reso-

lution, requested the President to designate and

set apart a day for National prayer and humil-Itt.n-

And whereas It Is the duty of nations, as well

as of men, to own their dependence upon the1

overruling power of God, to confess their sins

end transgressions. In humble sorrow, yet with

assured hope that genuine repents nee will lead

to mercy and pardon, and to recognize the

sublime troth, announced In the Holy Scrip-

tures and proTen by all'' history, that those

nations only are blessed whose God Is the

And, Insomuch as we know that. ty Ills dl

Tine law,natlons, like Individuals, ars subjected

to punishments and chastisements In this world,

may we not justly fear thst the awful calamity

of civil war, which now desolates the land. may

be but a punishment Inflicted upon ns for our

presumptuous sins, to the needful end of our

national reformation as a whole People! We

hare been the recipients of the choicest boun

ties of IleaT en. We bate been pres erred, these

many years, In peace and prosperity. WehaTS
grown In number, wealth, and power as no

other nation has erer grown. But we have

forgotten God. We have forgotten the gracious

hsnd which preferred, us b peaca, and multi-

plied and. enriched and strengthened ns; and

we hare vainly Imagined, Jn the deceltfulnes

of our hearts, that all these blessings were pro-

duced by some superior wisdom and Tlrtue of
our own. Intoxicated with unbroken success,
we bare become too to feel the

necessity of redeeming and preferring grace;
too proud to pray to tho God that made us

It behooves us, then, to humble onrselTes be-

fore the offended Power, to confess onr national

Ins, and to pray for clemency and forgiveness,

Now, therefore. Incompliance with the re

quest, and fully concurring In the views of the

Senate, I do, by this my proclamation, desig-

nate and set apart Thursday, the COiti day of
April, 1S03, as a day of national humiliation,

fasting, and prayer. And I do hereby request

oil the People to abstain on that day from their

ordinary secular pursuits, and to unite, at their
se7cr.1I places of public worship and their res

pective homes, In keeping the day holy to the

Lord, and(leotcd to tho humble discharge of

the rellgloni duties proper to that eajeuiu occa-

sion
All this being done, In sincerity and truth,

let us then rest humbly In the hope, authorized

by the Divine teachings, that the united cry of

the Nation will be heard on high, and anw tired

with blessings, no less than tho pardon of our
national sins, and restoration of our now

divided and suffering country to its former
happy condition of unity and pcaco,

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

band and caused the seal of the United States

to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this thir

tieth day of March, In the year of our

l s Lord one thousand eight hundred and

riiiy-tbrc- and of the Independence of

u.e United States the

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President .

William H. Biwajid,

Secretary of Stale.

An Itnporiaut Decision
I Us been made by Judge Spragus, of the U. S.
I ircult Court, In Massachusetts. In the case
ofU. 8. v$. Woodman, charged with stealing
u draft from the mail and forging an indorse-
ment, now on trial In the U. S. District Court,
he has rulpd that the handwriting Introduced
f u a standard, must bo admitted by the de-

fendant as the fact In the case to be his hand
writing, otherwise It cannot ho used i liber Tor

comparison ) rxpirl or for comparUm. uy

i ho Jury.

Tht Hebel I'hllosopher
Are beginning to philosophize upon the luju
rloua effects of eating three meals a day. They
say tQ ! are more wholesome. When

'Jack wouldn't eat his supper,1 be might bare
come to tne tame wise conclusion.

11 '

Aiui-jopli- Qrncrns In the army are not

lo b appointed marshalsto enforce the

enrolment act

ilTO rOITrpJTEMKICTqF TIIB MAS!
lIlETLia.

MotvlthiUndlng tbelnclemsncy of the weath-- r

thi meeting will taVo place at the Capital

thli afternoon and atenlng.- -

The Pmldent and Cabinet will bpreent.
The speakers art all In the city.

Cemmerelal Affltlra.
The fall In gold and exchange has caused a

serious decline In every description of produce

and merchandise. This decline has been some-

what checked In New York by the rally of gold,

but speculation has been checked and prices
must rule considerably lover for the present.

Last week breadstuffs, provisions and do-

mestic produce generally, suffered a serious de
cline.

The market for foreign produce and mer
chandise was Tery dull and depressed great
falling off In prices and stagnation of business.

The trade experienced tho greatest
shock, and no business Is doing. The buyers,
although numerous, rofuso to purchase while
prices aro falling. Last week forced sales of
cotton goods were made at a concession of 20

25 percent. The cotton mills have In many
Instances stopped producing and thrown their
raw material npon the market. Even domes-

tic woollens were sold at a discount of 5 to 10

per cent. In foreign goods there were hardly
any transactions.

The boot and shoe trado and carpet trade
also suffered. Although prices did not decline

much, yet business vjas brought to a stand
still.

Havre trrom Hew Orlitai respecting fit
Port Hudson Expedition.

On the advance of General BankVs forces the
Rebels retired to Port Hudson. Col. Clsrk, of
uen. lianas sian, was seriously wonnaed in
the leg, while rcconnolterlng. The man who
shot him was subsequently killed. General
Banks was at New Orleans on the 23d. On the
return of the army to Baton Houge he Issued a
general order announcing the entire object of
the expedition as accomplished, and that It
was complete. Tho movement Is understood
to have been a mere diversion tdenable Admi-
ral Farragut's fleet to pass the catteries, and
not for the reduction or Port Hudson,

Another account says that the army now ex-

tends from Baton HougS to a point a few miles
outside. It Is said that Information has been
received by Gen. Grover that the Rebels were
about to attack Baton Rouge, which rendered
the retrograde movement advisable. Our fleet
is now a few miles beyond Baton Rougethe
Essex, however, being nearest Port Hudson.
Tne ueoei lorce mere is aaia lo number 'JO,tx0.

Lieut. Com. Cummlngs, of the steamer
was mortally wounded and died at New

Orleans on the 17th, The Richmond had three
men killed and seven wounded. The Monon- -

gahela lost seven killed and twenty-on- e

wonnded.
We learn the following ail dit tonal particulars

from passengers by the stcanur New Brans
wick, from Sew Orleans:

The rebels at New Orleans were openly jubi-
lant at the news from Port Hudson, and there
were many parties given by leading secession-
ists to mark the event.

Detachments of the First and Fourth Louts-an- a

regiments (colored) arrived a few days be-

fore the New Brunswick at Baton Rouze. from
New Orleans. Their presence created much

troops, and they bank of the where she re--
at once tothrow entrenchments outside malned f.Tnv
the cltr. to prerent a rsld of the rebels on It.

Gen. Banks, with his staff was at New Or-
leans on the 23d Inst.

It Is posltlrely stated that the Mississippi,
shortly before her destruction, had silenced the
two rebel batteries which opened on her, with
tho exception of one gun. and that Rich
mond, wmen baa pasaea fort Hudson, with tne
Hartford, returned, and mistaking the Missis-
sippi for a rebel gunboat which might hare
come out of one of the bayous, fired on her so
rapidly that she swept nearly all on her decks.
The disastrous mistake was not discovered till
the destruction of the Mississippi was Inevita-
ble. The fated steamer soon struck aground
and a cross-flr- e from tne rebel batteries pierced
her sides and deck, for nearly an hour. A
large nnmber of the officers and seamen Jump-
ed overboard to escape the flames, and safely
lamled near Fort Hudson, from which they as
csped to Baton Rouge.

The secessionists a Orleans openly pro
claimed that It would be attacked in a short
time by the rebels.

Onr fleet are now a few miles beyond Baton
Rouge. The mortar-boa- t Esaex, however. Is
nearer Port Hudson. The rebel force there
number, It Is said, twenty thousand men.

The destruction of Ulo Bio, by lire, at
New Orleans, was, It Is said, caused by oils
falling on a furnace, which quickly burst Into
flames. She was burned to water'a edge,
despItoeveTy effort to save her. The steamers
MeClellan and New Brunswick lay alongside
or ucr, Dut moved out into tne stream, to

danger.

Purther Accounts of the Paiikgr of Port
Iludaou.

New rout, March 30. The steamer MeClel-
lan, from New Orleans on tho 23d, arrived at
seven ocjock mis evening.

She brings tne mails, uen. ofllclal
dispatches, and (63, 58 In specie; also Cols.
Butler, Morton, and a fov, other oiHrers. Buck
New Orleans papers contain a few additional
items, as below

The New Orlcann ruavuM of the 18th Inst.
contains a account of Port
Hudson right, from which It appears that the
movement of Gen. Banks was execnted In per-
fect order and returned onlv hen all had Lcin
done that could be effected In canning out tho
design of the expedition, which was to create
a diversion of enemy from Tort Hudson
while Admiral Karraut's fleet attempted the

Stufof three
l lie

"iriston.' te(iuiuks arSS?:
Augur, ami tmcrj.

ajilt mo arrnai oi wis army irom uaion
Hougo and fcklrmlshcs on Saturday afternoon,
Farragut's fleet, which wasat anchor five or
six miles below Port Hudson, prepared to paes
the batteries. Tho signal for tho advance was
made at half-pa- ulne o'clock on a beautiful
starlight night. The Hartford, with the Albat
rose alongside, took the lead, and both success-
fully passed the batteries.

The Richmond and Tennessee followed. The
Richmond was exposed to the of all tho
uaiirncs ana received snot inruugu iter sieam-drn-

which obliged her to fall back out of
range of the batteries. She drpppad down the
river and anchored. Her loss was three men
killed and seven wounded.

The Monongahela and Kluco went up next
In order. Capt. McKlmtry, of the Mononga-
hela, was standing on the bridge when It was
shot away lrom under him, and he was very
seriously Injured.

The loss on the Monongabela w as seven men
killed and twenty-on- a wounded. The Itllnco
was under a severe lire; her rigging was badl
cut, and her rudder-po- shot away. A haw
ser entangled about her propeller, became un-

manageable, and she was obliged to drop back
out ol fire. Tho Monougahcla also fell bark
out of range. The gunboat drncBie,
somewhot damaged, also Itll bath.

Tho amount ot damages onboard thlshnni
Is not known hire at present. The MlBBlaeippl

up last night, and grounded ou tho bank
lu a position which plut'ixl her nearly In Hits

tentroof the entire range of shore butteries,
wiikh extended noarl) three and n half milt,
She grounded ot 13 o'clock at night, and stood
lire tort) minutes before sho was ubaudoutd.
AUtng Master Robert T. Kelly was kllltu, and
sltty-llr- o men aro killed or missing.

'I he naval engagement lasted Iroui 10 oJclotk
till about 1 lu the morning. IhuCoufodorate
battertea first fired badly, but after tht) Missis
Mppl gmuudi.il and range was atlalnud, the
linn wti n) fttVithf While (ho gunbottla
wm undfi the h uterus inuri.ir m huouira
aud tin iron il. J hsscx Uy Ntlov th 1'oliu
and ilrwl .inim, kutplug up u .oniluiiuiia
shelUngof Die Confederal ballerli s during llie
CUafibiuLui

ui course, mere exists no means at preseut
of learning the amount of the Coufederhte loss
ou shore. Flrea wcru built all along the bank,
on the opposite side, throwing a glare of light
across tha river, and brlghteulog the entire
fleet Into full Tlew of tbeatierles during the
espfftmtnt.

TELEGRAPHIC

Successful Expedition from
Hooker's ,Army. '4

i. r, --r- m - i
'.fcltVEIlAJ. PnllONEnit CAPTVItKO

Alio A CIIOOIHEU HimNKD.

FROM POUT Bjp T A I. .

Niw York, Sf arcS 31 . information hai hwn
rrcelrcd hera, riallng that an expedition from
flen. IIookerfa army, under Colonel Falrchlld,
which waa recently ent ont to Northern Heck,
had returned to llelle Plain, after n mccetaful
forage.

They captured eereral prtionera fend broke
up the ferries at Union wharf and on the Rap-

pahannock.
Col. Falrchlld alo burned a achnoner en-

gaged aranggllng contraband gnodi Into Vir-

ginia.
The atcamcr Arago arrived, from Port Roja

tht. morning. Sho patted, on th SHh, off
Itatteran, the ateamer Fnlton, with a thlp In
to., bound South. 8he also patted, on the
eamo day, the tteamcrShelldrako, from Hav-
ana for New York.

T1IIC NKI1IIU IIK(1IMR.TH HEIN.
FORCED.

REBELS DRIVEN BT COLORED SOLDIERS.

COXFEnKIlATE.1 PliEPARIXO TO AT-

TACK TitKir.

Niw York, March 31. A Hilton Head let-t-

received here ttatet that a rteamer from
Jacktonvllle had reported tho arrival of tho
Sixth Connecticut and tho Elgthth Maine regl- -

tnentt to reinforce tho negro troopt.
The rebel force had been driven from lliclr

original potltlon tire or tlx llea by colored
toldlert. Sklrmlthet are of frequent occur-

rence.
Three regiments of ncorglint are known to

be marching on tho town, and heavy firing wat
heard at the ateamer left.

Mownitut. of Attmlral AVJlk.l.
New Yore, March 31. Tho barque C. Cru-ao-

from 8t. Thomat, hat arrived. The
orrlvod there on March 14th, and sailed

again on the 16ih.
The Wachutett wat In port on the 17th lntt.

Nteamcr. Slguallrit
Niw York, March 31. The ttcamer Arago

from Hilton Head and French frigate ilt. Oeorgo B. commie-ha- d

signalled PH.Htr ft, nml uesni

feeHngamonK the white wcre'onthe right rlrcr,sent up minutes,

the

the

the

Uanka's

the

tho

tire

--"Particular, of th. Lou of th.MI..L.lnr,l.vv. ..k,nr. r.4t.li luna,. iita.i.u uv is ns'i'iAaa rst iilssai I s

ccntreports,thatthefriatoMInlsiiiplRaslosl
In the line of ficct which atlcmptal to pats
PortHudtonon the night of tho 14th Inst. In
going up she wm ttruck by three or four thot
only, ana damaged comparatlvuy to an lu-- ,
llgnlflcant extent, but when near and In tbo

sss n.'.sre re,wi??.v.i: i

batteriet, so enveloped the thlp that the pilot
Inat til. LdarlniH anil tm int ayami..l

She was exposed to terrific fire from all the t

baturlrs. During this time she fired two bun-- 1

urea miy rounasj uui ncr guns one alter
uuiucr were tiu uiiuiuuuivu, uau ncr jjon- -

boles on the starboard side knocked Into one.
Twenty-Ar- c or thirty men were killed, and four
wounaea. i ne sum m as pcriectiy riddica with
shot, and there was no prospect of her erer
floating acaln. So at last Captain Smith cave
an order for her abandonment. During all the
time the Mississippi was under five there was
no partlniUr excitement aboard. Orders were
quietly given and execnted. The crew were
toid to loot ana nre at me Batteries as quick as
possible, and did so as long as (here was. a
mourned eun to nre.

After the order to abandon her the boats were
lowered, and the four wounded men put la first,'
after which they filled the bests. Many jumped
overboard, expecting to swim ashore. Some
were picked up by the boats, and few are sup- -

to be drowned. Those who reached thoftoscdwere taken off by the Essex, to the num
ber oi miy or sixty. nen tne crew were all
off the ship Capt. Smith and Lieut. Derby
sprinkled turpentine in t be ward room, setting
it on fire, and the captain of tho fort hold fired
ber forward, and soon alter the captain and
lieutenant pulled for the Easex, thoMlsslssIppl
was In flames, and tho fire presently reached
the magazine, blowing up the ship with a tre-
mendous explosion.

Capture of JrtT. Davit' Iioots and Sirs. Da-
vis Night Gowns.

Baltimore, March 30. A carpet bag was
seized by the Provost Marshal's officer
on Its way to Hlchmoud, and was found to con
tain package nddrcssed to various distinguish-
ed Individuals In rebeldom from Baltimore se
cessionists; amongst othir things, splendid
patrof boots for Jeff. and two fine linen

beeu of the
for some of our General

The Aiulermu Troop.
Pim AiiEiruiA, MirchSO It Is understood

herj that the portion of Anderson cavalry men-
tioned In the Cincinnati dispatch as
having been mustered ont of the service, con- -

oniy oi mo iroop ino main part
ol whom have been made officers of the cavalry

oi.l) about tw tnt) remaining. These
hav u been honorably discharged, having per-
formed to ii acs acthe aerrlce InlhefielJ, The
Anderson raalry regiment will contluue Us

orSanlr..lou tula, ..

lliiuijtl.te) Slarshnll'-- j II, A. 1. foraglnu;
lit ivvitutrMy.

Ioi ishi Lr, March 80. Passeugers from
Winchester report that Humphrey Marshall,
with n heavy Infantry force, Is near Mount

and that the Rebels are driving stock
from all the they temporarll) occupy
towards that place. Many citizens from Mount
Sterling aroiomhig towards Lexington. All
Is along the Nashville Railroad.

New York Dtuk Htatctnent.
New Yohk, March The weekly state-

ment of the city banks show a decreaaeln loans
of tl,380,93Si a decrease iu circulation of

and an Increase of

An Import t Will Canceled
New VoitK, March SO. In tho Supremo

Orart, j, the will of Lommodore Leyj
tirfiueathlng lo the Unitntl States,
was dvclarud null und oid.

I'ersoual.
Sxboeant Tuomab PtrMkETT of the 1 wsnty

first Massachusetts regiment, both of whose arms
wetealiutott at the battle of FredeiUksburj while
hoi ill o j up his colors, Is In New eik, where ths

of New Inflaml " are procuring him a pair
of wooden arms

IJ. Smith, of Chicago, lonncrly
with tho Id (Jlai..) llepultuan, has

been apiiolntPil tier It of the statistic! and
hiitoiltnl lathe Uar Uppnrlnient This
la a new and imi ortant create I hy the last

git .4 ami tin results be vcrj Interesting
Mr siniih thi luJmlrj tnerfj' required fsr
his new poiltlnn

Gpnthai Cchtis is not to closu his ofllclal
connection with the Soutbwsstern Department at
present

U DllCKINCK, the
wrlti-- ami il llfrraliire and th fine arts,

ii l lenee ol tit ruth r Id New

' '"""'"'
Mkb. Llcv Bow en. ,fc of ITinry . liowrn,

oltheN V JndffrnJi it wm l.uiifd it.Urookl)n
on SuQilay last She win a daughter of Lewis
Tappao

Natjiaiiei Fillmoue, father of
Fill mo r. died at Kait Kris county, on the
28th instant, axed nicety-tw- o j ears.

"I - t- --

Si
FOUItO'tLOCK. Pj. i&-

It A Cunning glow .tith. PntTil.ntlj jl

in. "war organ" pounces npoiliauKM-Orove-

with the ferocity of tiger, became fn

hit theatre, a few evenlngt tlnce, an actor, for--

tooth, happened to mention, In a tongjthel
name or McClellan ! The "organ- - j. n w.
an "unfortunate exhibition)" that "VTt Vera

dltgnited and monlJUili" II characterlr.es

u "tfiVnotorlontteneral of an rmy

which he commanded for a year and a half,
nty frf pnin hit n(wr tht puUUmi a man

wh4hat rtttntly pttmUM Ms nsme and Influ-

ence to be nted by the ammlmrmiucfiht (!n--
and the opponents of tho wan t

ln no other country could vvh on tntuit (the
mention, of MjrClellan's name) "lie to

an andlence."
Mr. (Iroter ret ponds In a letter, showing that

tho Introduction of McClellan't name by Mr.

Davenport, Into tho nntlonol tong of " Red,
White, and Rluc," v.as purely accidental, and

wot only ntxatimi v,hat he (Davenport) hnt

been In tho habit of doing for two yeort poll
that Mr. D.was not potted In, hence not guided

by, political changes, nor was be aw aro of tho
loves or hates of Interne partlrans In Wathlng.

Ion, hnt wat Impelled by a truly patriotic feel-

ing. Thle, It would aeem, ought to be auffl-clc-

lo explain nn unimportant accident to
any reatonablc mind. Unt It Is not satisfac-

tory, to the "organ." The latter rctumet III
lecture to Managir (Jrover, and Inereatcs lis
bitterness agalntt MeClellan. Il goes on to

tay that the mention or Me( Mian's name was

"In Tery bad tatle," "especially at It It used,
rtllioul Otmiir on , fart, at tlio mUfliinorxl at
tho of novtrnment" , that it II, "to
many, offeniht and ils'iMfiic'' ; thot Mr.

"ought to hao iurieii that there v.cro

many In that aticmbl)" (tho audience at Gra-

ver's Theater on Friday night lat,) "lo whom
Davenport's allusion was tlmyhj il,igmtinf i

that " IheWmJl eW Oonrummt v,lll jirrivnt
llk,e renewal of these " Jlwgi etuhte

iMbtttoiit", Ac., Ac.
Without Hopping to comment npon the tng

gettlon that Iho "friends of the Government"

vlll organize, mob lo"prtvtnt anything
to tho tender feellngt of tho editor

of the organ, wo pats to the consideration of
thlt extraordinary dcmonitrntlou from another

andahlnher Hand point.

of General In tho L . 8. .Array, and
while he does so. he is oreeumed to be. not onlyr
lotnl, but good standing with the Govern- -

t rr0,diug ke hat not the unfavorable

l"""1 of Court Martial Court of Inquiry
upon mm. uen.icieiiau uat nciiucr.

2d. Vntll till, record II referied, lis Is entl- -

tt. -- . m,,.o ... .of
loyol cltlrent and loyal Prestes.

OJ T l.- - A tlU .ll.Uo.tli, ....fnlii. f'an.
'eraioruw LmieuMOies Armvuho bears tbo

.. ., ,,. ., !. tlnnnisputeu omcmi recoru, nauiru uuhtc, , u.
any time, an extraordinary prerogative, evenj
Mhen exercised hy an lrrespousli)lo person or
Prcis,

a steam MeClellan hold the
'

been below. .irt mr the itnlform

a

anu

a

a
Davis,

(Sterling,

BO.

in

au

Montlcullo

In nnd

a

tlx

a

n

'
in

or

,

n Is

a

a

4lh, declarations, on G nnd
quoted (the I H a Murphy,

'
sister-in-la- and there aas the
spute with he he In

medium ot o IhroUBh n lilch Mutph7 , ,, ,
will ,nd,Jusi at he reached thedopr,

Tf the public! of thlt a and shot him,
fact Is to be j

will that tho
j 7 he may

of that rules , , ,

practice to the Oct. a

nightgowns, elaborately embroidered, a pres- - wbo guilty of-e-

Mrs. Jcfl. from fern- - MeClellanf against by
Inlne , , ,.

Biaicd original

,

places

quiet

specie

"Sons

Geoiige
Sj.rhiiU
thief

rcglitfj
bureau,

will

GRoKfiE

illfl Yoik
1""'"1

Aurora,

mmtnt

offered

mimltl

Major

of atleatt not to coinpromlle
'

hlm-po- out his of epithets npon
Msjor General MeClellan, If noV by direction
of tho of we far from
believing', certainly with a knowledge th it he

In with high dignitary's
feelings and views hence It Is that the

will onslaught by fTirwif-cl- f

npon a General, us arm! ojIwui1.

fith. With this therefore, w 111a.li!

upon ronsultatlon with tho
of or upon the Individual ro- -

spor.slblllty without such consultation, we re-

fully protest that (he VhrontcU no matter
who it represent", or It Is, has no

to thus that tho President of the
rnntlnntM a man luofilcewllh

full pay of general, and undls- -

b or of inquiry,

II1C VVllirJH- vs Ijiu '. "' il ass III.
SUCH tuunui u uuiuni iiiiy

occupying Hen. MeClellan s prutent
and relations to tho Government, im-

peaching honesty he Vrettitleiit

States f ITeitthe only man in the tehole

mth all thejjttnojtfie tat.
Doom any man, not totally by his

own prejudices influenced wholly
an hate, suppose, a moment,

that If In arm) w as nueh
n treasonable as MeClellan Is

to bo by the ' oig in," that thu President
It, and not,

on Instant, through a court martini,
him ol pay, and ? Certainly

(hat no more ttut h gross lraputa
will hu cast upon the President I j any
professing loyalty.

That McCllhin has committed
designing politicians,

are openly at war wilh this
we He has done

this In his name to bo uied by
and In not having ero this, some
of the numerous he has re-

ceived to lneetlngn, like Hooker,
Butler, Hanks, Fremont,

k, Dlx, Helntzelman.audo
lu of loalt that rcraoe
possibility of In tfie of any as to
his leanings, aud make the ears
of their lo
with Is a political

of the aim) baa a to
exercise his own Judgment and we think
Mi( Icllau's error hus been th a be
to l silent on subject, In view of his polit-

ical surrouiiiliugs. It is that the mau
who announced as the next
Presidential candidal.) Van Buren,
who Is coinnn,s for the
I nlon. Mr. Van and his
head friends an- rlill the warm admirers of

Iolitloally, wo care nothing
him. we find hi in openly
against this Administration and Us policy. In
such an fveiii we shall not hesitate to dls
rust Itlui political!). I mil ho enters the poli
tical and (ranches upon us In that
wo shall not treat him as a politician, As such
we have no sort of fear of him, and It Is noth-

ing more Ims thau au acknowledgement
weakness on the part of Republicans to exer-

cise any whatever on that point,
The "BIsok Republican so called,

fto'miUi. toWhy wnCT ot TF.SHi'R"vTMT. TCORAPIl. t rtntf. at ;on-- ' '
' centratlng neat Staunton and QordonsTiue, in t

TrwrriW trrrm-o- n.

wblclfb.-rece!r- d

New England, compromised him ao thst
the Jl Coppcrheadi, as If. they ever
had hlm.Ai-ilJlHni- elan ho Is

As .nitlltari min lie is without a

andjJpSwuTlesa lnthat respect alto.
We thus rar, mm, anu ucait wun

hlntiolel, as' a jnlllnry tnanrCAs such
the country with that

carefully analyzed by tho Impartial his-

torian, upon he mutt or fall. We
JanrBoTd'fSbf Renerous'and withhold-

ing personal anllAoslller and il oJW.il
trnttlng In the juitlce of

caus.'nsVth. strangtli'Of-onr.ras.i- o

out of tho present national

A tlATIOftAt,
By of the President, In

another It will bo that tho thirti-
eth of April li let of national
humiliation, fatting, and prayer. Thlt ll

llmcly,,and Is couched In the unmis-

takable language of alnccrlty. The
feeling pervading it will find

response lu psrt the country. The
day has already been selectod by
of the fJorcmort for their

Fast. The President, by his Proclama-
tion, the

tf.tl Hurdle R..
Thomas Mooney, quartermaster the

Masiachuiells regiment, who was one the
party that met In the race In the army

got np by Meagcr'a brigade, on St. Pat-

rick's day bat died of his and hit
wat aent to last evening.

Mr. was riding at speed on.
when ho met, 8urgeon

Faxon, of tho Thirty-secon- New York regi-

ment, who was riding swiftly. The
simultaneously to each other, but

unfortunately In the tame direction, and then
came with a that killed
to lnsUntsneously that they never after-

ward Ono of Mr. Mooney's arms and several
of his ribs were broken. Ho was formerly
member of the Common Connell, and
ou member of the Catholic Church.

Snrgeon Is recovering from his severe

fto Dispatches from New Orleans
Had been received at the Department to
day by the late arrivals In New The
Government dispatches were brought by the

MeLelltn

The IUportsU ,Uo.nb.rdm.c of v.".j 0igi much of themud hy the rain of

i. ,.... .. .,,- - 'tL. . . bave dUappeared. Such It the

The Journal innklmj the rrocerT Twenty-secon- d street, bstween
italic nte oi.ru) the Dally kept by Mr who had

Morning Vhronkle, adMirtlseA exclusive of his, while rot Into
M.d snd his

llm Secretary of ,, ,', ,tMt
he.aathe headofthe War Department, had e

Ith In view erstelr drew pistol the ball tsklai
If not supposed, bnt the public has ellect about three shove, the navel.

tyDr.Joyee. Heit ittllUvlaa.Mritl..assome.and asanimy
recoveraccordlngto all

and Istarttlybonndjlfnot sen TacA.oBT?ck!Ko Thos. MeiweeiJAn,
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WAflniNOTOx Orrcr, now a major In the
rebel irti tee, who returned so myterloualy to hU

rrUU.ct in Georgetown, Isit Friday, wounded
hsa been home two or three times prtWoutto Ma
present rlslL He will no tgo back rery aoon.

A School for contrabands has been opened
at Corinth, Mississippi.

LOCAL APPAlilS.
t . u Inn f tot nterht. 1iitBain 1 an rt H riV1ieV

n (. it,, na(ne 0r John Green went to a small

liolJlerla clliien's drets, wat arfeitrd by
Whilst belei srresled, he said tlist

prMJtoBt m, rmd taken a false oath and w
a t raltor For wblch Infamous statement we can
flud It was prompt
rl by Dccha.

FirNEaAi. ota FiKEMAM.Thls afternoon, at S

o'cloik, a iletefttlon of the 1'erte. eranca Fire
Company attended Jho remalnaof their decerned
sornrade, Robert A Foy, to Mount Olivet cemetery

DCFRAUDIM? THE Ooi ERNMENT. ThOS. O'lScll,
a citizen, was arrested joferdnr, as one of those
concerned Inbrandint; Government horsea with the
cindewo.! insrk.

HotUE Stewinq, &i Dennis Murphy (eltizen)
was arrcsttd for stealing a Jiorse from

Scott's WOi" also, L rrort?ts (colored) ami Jacuh
Gist, j Cite rJaj, for stealing Government proper! j.

Inahit J A J bailey, of Eerdan's Miarp
ahootrri, was taken charge of j rstenlaj as Insane,
and sent to the Insane hosplli).

(sforRtlonn Aflalrs.
MAnihr List Arrlittl Schr Thus Pettcrmn,

Tort DciHiNlte, Mil i lumber to K Hckre-l- l

Schr (.co V UhUtler.jr, N V.(lui) lo
Goerintnt

Schr Mnrj, Chenn), Potoina Crecki sutler's
tores
Schr GeorgennaK. Gearj,N ,ConkllngtGo

ernmerit stores.
Ufpaitrd Sthr. Cornelius, Johniou, N V t coal

from Cumlerland Coal Luinpan).
liong boat (Xcoquan, Swan, Gccuiiuan, (light )

Ana "U," Usibcrn, N coal from H's docks.
Sehr. It), Henderson, Boston i coal, do.
Ciilsapeakr Nn Ohio Ianai Aimed Boats

Y Hurtle), wlitl, torn, aiid oats to Hartley
KDrn J ( MoiiUou, wbod, U V Detmohl, Ht
tons .oi to Mull i ml Coal Lu Ambition, 112 tons
eoal to Rnj's docks Jns ahaw, ill tons coal todo
M J Hull, lltt tons coal to Borden Co. Jho. Hum
bert, wood G V Summers, 1W tuns coal to Ka)'s
docks. "Aik tha Captain," I ui tuns ton I to Cum-

berland Coal and Iron Co "VUe Sisters," 1C8 tons
coal to Burden to U V Hetzer, 117 tons coal
to Cumberland Coal and Iruu Co S K Hensell,

13 tons cntl lo IU)a docks Cpt Jno Short, I OH

tons toal tu Cumberland Coal and Iron Co
iAfjjifJ Hosts M 1 ( MurrUon, Einma.Kdw'd

Boy cc, Nauna Magraw, J C. Morrison, P. A.
Hvale), Anna, Amblllon, Mrs L W Jack-
son, Anna Helnharl, fhos Siuui on, Joo lIumLert,
Jao n) der, and Anna Marl

Tilt MtRkrTK The follow lujf is a list ol pihea
as reported for tho Hr pull trait, up th 13 m ,
Klour(iamll)) saoo to $iouu

W.lch's lamll) 10 60

" (super) 1.00
' (fxtra) 7 87 to 8 37

Wheat, red - I 13 to 70

" white bJ to 90

Corn, )ellow W to Vt

" white
Uats, Maryland M to CO

Apples. UaldMln il) to 900
Cider, common IU to '.0

tlarltled
Whisk)

23 to 30

- - . . 43 to 48

PointOSS ... OU tO 80

Ha), per ton 'J4 0U to 80 00

Mill stuff Ml Idlings M lo 60

Drown stuff sa to o

Shorts 2 to ao
Salt Ground Alum 'ISO to 10

line . . 3 70 to 3 13

Coal, Cuuitw rland 4 S3

Anthracite - 900

Siiooriita At raa. Yesterday between 13 sod
p. m , Wm Fowler, keeper of a restaurant on the
line of the canal near College Run, shot Geo.Knos,
a negro, with a rcrolier, the ball passing through
the Uft arm aud side, lodging probabl) In the ab
domen, ine wouuu iBueuettdtoLentorlal. Knox
Is a fuglthefroia Maryland, and has relall.es lit
lug In Virginia, who ha.e been suinrnoned to

him. Knox is said to bve provoked Fowler
by curses and threats Fowler has been arrested
aod placed under ball for court

rLics Cases Wm, Do)lc, disorderly conduct!
dlsmtiisd. Joe, LtteoflsM, do.) de.

u""4TiHS?it !?. On Friday morning, at D o'clock,' tU Tint '

,,.,.JMtwd,3r1,lu

nootherexlAnatlou,th.nttiat

VTTinTWTA

S towit RKOAPTDnBDirnoir tub
, jj IUCI1KU. t

JVuibliro, March 31. A filegram to (lor.
rlcrrtont tayi, yesterday, seven hundred rebels,
nnder Gen. Jenkins espturod Point Pleasant,
Virginia. The town was subsequently recap
tured, and the rebels driven hack with a lost of
tHclvo killed and fourteen prisoners. Onr loss
n at one killed and on'o woumtcd.

Interesting Letter.
DESOLATION OF THE COUNTRY.

UCKKItali, MII.IlOYtB POLICY.

tuk aa i.la st a sx. eluot assionkd
TO itlLKOY'S COM3rAXQ.

RECONNOISSANCE TOWARDS ROMNEY.

No n.btls West of (he gh.n.naloah.

ADVANCE OF TROOPS TO EERRYViLLE.

(From our Winchester Correspondent.
WncniiTtR, if thi Vailit, Va..

March 29th, 1803.

Wewcro Ave hours, on Thnradaylast, making
the Journey over the pike from Martlnaburg to
this place a distance of twenty-tw- o miles.
You may Judge hy that, In what condition the
road wat. Friday wat a fine, bright, tunny
day. The .roadi began to dry early, and at
night were In tolerable good condition for
moving troops. The roads dry up quicker
here than they do lower down In Virginia; and
between this and the Blue Rldgo they are re-

ported to be In a comparatively-goo- condition
ft commenced raining early mornlog,
and up to noon fell In a perfect torrent, making
tho mud anklo deep again. At luntet the
weather wat clear. This was followed by a
heavy fog. About midnight It commenced
blowing, and toon Increased Into a heavy gale
from the Northwest, which continues, Inter
spersed with squalls of snow. At 12 o'clock It
Is cold enough for Jsnnary, and the pssks of
the Bine Ridge In the distance are white with
mow. Bnt the roadi are drTlog finely, and by

caprice of Virginia weather,
One cannot trarcl over the road from Mar- -

tinstmrg to this place, and witness the scenes
of desolation which everywhere abound, with-
out feetlogs of sorrow. These scenes harebesn
described before; hnt It would require the pen
of a Bulwer or a Balrae to picture the scene of
desolation In Rs true colors. Scarcely a fence
remains to mark the boundaries of property.
The heavy hoof of war has trampled the face
of nature Into baldness. Churches are turned
Into stables for our cavalrvj Divines havepacked
up their sermons and gone down into the land
of Davis, and there Is no gospel for the few wbo
remain at home, and have need enough for It.

rOne school-hous- e was torn down and used for
fuel by our soldiers, of another there la noth-

ing left but the dumb, dead walla. Thepeda
gogue, out ofbuslucsp, has gono to seek his
victuals elsewhere. Stately-lookin- mansions,
window! ess, doorlcsi, and deserted, their lawns
despoiled of their shade trees, hedges broken
down, and gardens destroyed, stand here and
there along the road. Their owner and occu-

pants were wealthy aud affluent before the wari
had numerous slaves, and happy families, who
enjoyed all the comforts their golden harvests
could bring.

These men gave up all, followed the beck of
tho demagogues, went In pursuit of a political
phantom, anil nre now, with their families,
homeless and su tiering for the commonest ne--

ccssarlcs of life. Some of them. It Is well
known, nre living on tho charity of friends In

tho South. Tall, gaunt stacks of chimneys
stand hero and there along the road, grim and
tcrrlblo monuments of the avenglug hand of
war. You need no Interpreter to tell you that
they mark tho spots where pleasant homes
onco stood and all was happiness within. Bat
you are curious to know who applied the torch
that did Us quick work of destruction. Ask
the first careworn and unhappy farmer ou
meet, and he will tell yon uBlcnkcrs men."
The Iron wheel of war once tumod, and the
foreigner we hod made a soldier did not wall
lo be told that his condnct In a civil war should
dllfor from that ho had been accustomed to
pursue In a war between foreign nations. In
a foe's country all were foes to blmj the work
of wantonness the work of war. I cannot, lu
deed, think It Is much to the credit of some of
our ofllcers that they permitted tho troops under
their com mauds to inflict worse destruction on
tho properly of good Union men than that of
outspoken rebels.

ThcrsJ great scarcity of the commonest
of life In this vicinity, and unless the

Goerument do something to assist thepeopls
lu muklug their lands productive, there must
bo great suffering. And If we Intend to hold
tho pluco, now Is tho time to act. Gen. Milroy
U acth e aud earnest In carrying ou,t tbo policy
of tho Government, but he cannot discharge
the duties of philanthropist and soldier at once.
He holds a firm rein over the secessionists, and
Is ever kind to those who display a returning
acute of their obligations to the Union. He
tin da the ladles worse te deal with than the
men. They aro more refractory than their
crinoline, prattling their love of secession and
hate of th North with moro nlmblemsa of
tongue than good sense. Some of our ofllccis
are inclined to forget themselves, and show
thaie refractory damsels too many attentions.
The better way would be to hang a bell to the
tongues of these sjrenB, let them gabble as
much as they please, and treat It as sheer non-
sense. Perhaps If we were to let them hate
tho latest fashions lu dress aud millinery It
would do something to shorten ttm length aud
depth of their bitterniss,

Milroy has a quiet way of relieving the
farmers In the surrounding country of their

negroca, which they do not like. It Is indeed
touching ihcui ia tho tendered I placej and as
their conscience and their pocket seem Insepa-

rable, of course tho general Is declared u tyrant
unworthy of their respect. But he Is popular
wilh his troops, who hai e unbounded confi-
dence in his courage and patriotism. The "In-

telligent contraband" came Into camp on Sun-

day and reported that the rebel cavalry and
lofantr) were falling back from thulr old posi-

tions near Romney und Woodstock towards
Staunton. Col. gchlckfuss, with thu First New
York cavalry (Gen. Mllroy's .pet regiment)
wpre ordered ou a reconuolsBauce, with two
days' rations. After scourlug the country
around for thirty miles and uscertuluiug that
what the "contraband" had stated was true,
they retained to camp on Thursday afternoon.
Itls pretty certsln that tho rebels are with- -

New York cavalry and a regiment of Infantry

struck camp1 and advanced WBcrryvOIe, elated
miles from here, onlhe road to Harper's Ferry
On Monday two more regiments oMnfantry
and some artillery will foUow Col. A T. Wc

Reynolds, of tho First New York cavalry, hems;
senior colonel, will he In command of the post.

Tho First New York cavalry U well known In
this vicinity for Its cfllclcncy and dash. It has

done an Immense deal of hard service daring
the winter, and distinguished Itself on a dozen
occasions by encounters with the rebel. It ha

(icnt several challcogeato the rebel cavalry to
come ont and meet It In a Talr sabre ngnt, giv-

ing them three to our two.
Our cavalry arm of the service has no better

or braver cavalry onicer than Lieut. Col. Schick
fuss. The other Held officers of the regiment
have-no- t been worth thtlr weight In rsgs and
Indcod have been nothing lesi than dead
weight about Its neck. The line officers, on
the other hand, have been gentlemen who
would have reflected honor In any1 service.

Tho assignment of Brigadier General Wash
log ton L. Elliot to command In tht depart
ment gives great satisfaction to thetroops.-an-

Is accepted as ah earnest that the'riovernment
knows tho value of rollltrary experlenc. Elliot
was formerly major la the regular cavalry. lie
commanded the First Iowa cavalry for some
time back, and was the ofllrer who so distin-

guished himself at cutting th rebel communi-
cations in East Tennessee, lie has 'gone ener-

getically to work to Infuse discipline Into and
Increase the efficiency of the regiments under
his command here. And I am sorry to say
some of them stood much In need of It, espe-

cially the Twelfth and Thirteenth Pennsylvania
cavalry regiments famous for the good run-

ning they could do. For the officers of these
regiments h has established schools of Instruc-
tion, where, Instead of being In of
an evening, they can spend their leisure boor
getting somo knowledge of the tactics. For
the men, frequent drills are not only ordered,
but enforced. I want these officers distinctly
to understand that the great profusion of gold
laco that decorates their uniform cannot save
them from the disgrace brought npon their
regiments by their Incompetency.

Considerable suffering has been caused hero
to animals in consequence of a want of forage.
The quality as well as the quantity ha been
Tery deficient, Want of energy as well as ex.
perience has been charged on the quartermas-
ter's department. But the terrible condition
of the roads had something to do with the
quantity of forage that could be procured. An
Improved condition of things will now be estab
Ushed. Lieut. W. Alexandria, of the First
New York Cavalry, has received the appoint
ment of quartermaster on Gen. Elliot's staff.
This officer knows hi business thoroughly,
having served a good apprenticeship In tha
regular army, and was for several year con-

nected with the quartermaster's department on
the plains and In California. He Is well known
In the army for his great energy, his brisk
manner, and his skill in keeping every one at
work. If the troops of hla brigade want any-

thing the Government hu got, It will not ha
his fault If they do not get It. CrcLK.

Thi Blockade at Galveston Is still rigid
The Harriet Lane Is still In the harbor, and her
being Iron clad Is mere supposition.

-OFFICIAL,
NOTICE.

Wax DvAxranrT,
Washington City, D. C, Jan. 5, 1863.

In consequence of the preesure of business at
the War Department, passes for cltlxcn tovlslt
fhe Army of the Potomac will bo given at the
ofllceof Lieut. Col. Comupr 1S3 Pennsylvania
avenue, above Nineteenth street. ja 80

OFFICIAL.
IIliTtQlURTKRS FftOTOST MaBIUAL'S OrflCI,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 21, 1863.

Ofllclal notice Is hereby given that the orders
from these headquarters concerning the closlog
of bars and drinking houses after 9.30 p. m.,
and on Sundays, hare not been rescinded or
modified, and all violations of those orders
will be punished as heretofore,

By older : Iltxiir B. Todd,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

A. S. Bakeii, Lieutenant and Adjutant

official.
Chief Ass't Quartermaster's Office,

Depot of Wuhtngto, 213 ff,
earner Eighteenth streett

Wasuinoton, D. C,
March 31, 1803.

With a view to obtain on short notice and on
tbo best terms such supplies for the use of this
Department, by purchaso In the open market,
as may be required by the exigencies of the err

lce, aud not otherwise provided for by estimate
on tho proper officers of the Quartern. asters'
Department, all dealers In Fuel, Stationery,
Hardware, Drugs, Lumber, ol all descriptions,
Leather, Paints, Oils, Glass, Lanterns, Ship's
Stores, and such other supplies as are known
to bo purchased by the Quartermaster's Depart
mcut, aro hereby requested to furnish this office

weekly with price lists of tho articles In their
line, corrected according to tbo 11 actuations of
the market.

None other than those complying with the

aboe advertisement will recelvo orders from
this office,

. EDWARD L. HAUTZ.,
mar Capt. and A. Q. M., U.S. A.

'PAKE NOTICE. The following goods will t
X sold to defray expenses If not called for aooot
One fl machine, marked Capt. V. Webster)

reeelvcd per schr. A. V. Uodell, June so, IBM.
One erate.recclirdpfr schr. T J. Tull, Nor. 4,

istn
KUe hay cutters, marked H. M. Robinson, re-

ceived per schr AiinP.. eb 10, I83.
FETKR BERRY,

mar31 Jt 86 Water street, Georgetown.

? bORDFNTOWN, n. j,
This Institution Is pleasantly located on ths

Delaware river, thirty miles north or rntladelpbia.
It has been in successful operation for mors than
tea) ears, and is one of the most nourishing Insti-
tutions of learning In the country

Special attention is paid to the Common and
Higher tranches ofnRliih, ami superior advao-tag-

furnished In Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Drawing, nod fainting French and Latin are
taught b) experienced teachers

persons coming from t lie South can leai e Wat
nut street wharf, Philadelphia, at 6 ami b a m .and
Mi ' nndep m

HI F RENCFS IH WASHINGTON!
Hon J. C. Tenhjck, Senate
Hon. J. N. L. atrattoa, House of Representatives
John F Polk, state Department
James L. Cox, Treasury Department.
W 11 Van Nortwlck, Department of Internal

Revenue
8. I Uroot, M. D.
For catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN. H BRAKHLEV. A M.,
feh 3m Fresldeat,

HERE IS THE FLACK TO BUY CLOT1IINU.
At SMITH'S,

i No. 40 Ssvota strV
COME AND SEE SMITH Is BEALL'I SPLENDID

of Ctothlor, whisa w are oAViar at
T7i? PLu,i TsatA street, betwtaa I
sb4k streets, to


